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Hyattsville 
Mennonite 
Church 

All services are held at University Park Church of the Brethren 

4413 Tuckerman, Hyattsville, Md. 

    

GATHERING FOR WORSHIP 
HWB-Hymnal: A Worship Book   

Prelude    Jonathan Miller 

Call to Worship (from Psalm 29) Cindy Lapp 

 
Praising 

Hymn: HWB 61–Let all creation bless the Lord David Brenneman 

Lighting the Peace Lamp      Justin Yoder 
“The Guest House” — Rumi 

 
Confessing 

Confession of Faith (see insert) 

Hymn: HWB 580 — My life flows on 

 
Hearing the Word 

A Time for Children     Cindy Lapp 

Scripture Reading: Romans 15:4-13    Wyatt Feeler 

                               I Corinthians 13 

Sharing Faith Stories   Michelle Burkholder, Becky Hass, 

 Luke Horner 

Reception of New Members 

      HWB 794 

Hymn: HWB 521 — Come thou fount 
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        10:40—Sunday School               11:30–Worship Service 

Carol to extend hospitality to Emeka (about three blocks north of 

the Church on Baltimore Avenue).  

 

The Cyprus Friendship Program (CFP) needs host families for 

two to four weeks in July. CFP is an all-volunteer program that 

brings together Turkish and Greek Cypriot teenagers (ages 15-17) 

for leadership and peacemaking. Requirements are a bedroom for 

either two boys or two girls to share and an adult who is at home 

during the day to bring them to activities and welcome them into 

the life of your family. Contact Mike or Amanda Messinger 

(mikem@cyprusfriendship.org) to host. Visit www.cyprus 

friendship.org for details about the program. See the bulletin board 

for more info. 

 

My cousin is living with us this summer and looking for 

babysitting/nanny jobs. She will be starting her senior year at EMU 

in the fall and has a lot of experience with child care. If you are 

interested, please contact: Taylor Swantz, teswantz@gmail.com. 

Thanks! --Mira Grieser 

****************************************************** 
During our time at the UPCOB location, the bulletin board and 

shelf space at the back of the sanctuary on the left hand side will be 

for our use.   
 

Church List Serve:  Please note new instructions -- Join the HMC list serve to 
receive announcements and sharing each week. To join, send an email from the 
account you wish to receive your messages with “Subscribe list” (no quotes) in 
the body of the email to STServ@hyattsvillemennonite.org. To remove yourself 
from the list, send an email from the subscribed email address with “Unsubscribe 
list” in the body of the email to STServ@hyattsvillemennonite.org. If you change 
email addresses, you must remove the old one and add the new one. 

Church Staff Schedule:  The church office is closed on Monday. 
Cindy will be in the office Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. She will be 

out of town on Friday.  
 Annabelle will be in the office Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.  
         Cynthia Lapp, Pastor                               Clapp@hyattsvillemennonite.org  
          Justin Yoder, Intern     justinny@goshen.edu   
          LeAnne Zook, Congregational Chair       leanne.zook@gmail.com 
         Annabelle Kratz, Admin. Asst.                  akratz@hyattsvillemennonite.org                               



 Responding 
Sharing Responses, Joys and Concerns 

Prayers of the Church 

 

The Work of the Church 

      Greeting our Guests 

      Announcements 

 

The Ministry of Giving 

      Children’s Offering 

      Offertory     

      Prayer of Dedication 

 
Hymn: HWB 118 —  Praise God from whom    

Benediction  

              TODAY         NEXT WEEK 
Greeter:   Herb Reed     Kristin Sampson 

Ushers:    Amy Whittington, Nelson Steelberg   Becca Walawender, Keith Swartzendruber 

Nursery:   Rita/Phil Oswald Christano,      Gina Campbell, Jim Rice  
Worship Arts:  Meimon Glick Kristin Sampson, Becca Walawender 

TREASURER’S REPORT 
Last week’s offering - $3,711   Attendance - 104 
Amount needed each week - $3,947   Amount above budget - $4,074 

 

CALENDAR 

Wed 6/6 --7:00 p.m., Pastorate meets 

Sun 6/10 --9:30 a.m., Sunday School for all ages 

--11:00, a.m. Joint worship service and fellowship meal 

(see announcements) 

Sun 6/17 --9:30 a.m., Church Council meets at the church house 

 --11:30 a.m., Worship: Jenny Neme from Colombia 

preaches 

Sun 6/24 --11:30 a.m., Worship: Cindy preaches/Parent-child 

dedication 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A warm welcome to Justin Yoder who will be interning with us 

this summer through the Ministry Inquiry Program. Justin is a 

rising senior at Goshen College (read more about him in the May 

issue of the HYMN). He is staying with Dawn Longenecker and 

Jim Rice and is eager to meet the congregation. Feel free to invite 

him for coffee or a meal sometime in June or July. 

 

Prayer Cards. If you would like to share a prayer request in 

writing rather than verbally during the service, please find cards at 

the end of the pews with the songbooks. You can place the cards in 

the box labeled “prayer requests” on the back shelf. 

 
June 10 -- Adult ed forum: Sustainable homes and communities 

— 9:30 a.m. Chuck Wilson, program director for STEP UP (Small 

Town Energy Program) will present. This program, which has 

funded energy audits and improvements in homes in University 

Park, is expanding into the neighboring communities beginning 

this summer. As the Sunday school year draws to a close, we'll be 

recognizing the offering project for children this year, which has 

been raising money for response after the tsunami and nuclear 

plant crisis in Japan. These events sparked increased sensitivity 

among many to the hazards of nuclear energy production. The 

imperatives of faith invite us to renewed efforts toward responsible 

use of energy in our homes and communities. Chuck will be 

sharing about the steps being taken among neighbors as we care 

for the Earth and its people.  

 

June 10 fellowship meal: June's fellowship meal will be the end 

of year celebration for Sunday school. This year's offering has 

gone to the Japanese earthquake and tsunami relief fund. As a way 

of tying this together with the focus of the children's Sunday 

school year, we will be featuring an Asian food theme — Japanese 

specifically or other Asian food. Please look up your favorite 

Asian recipe and bring plenty to share. 

 

Asylum Seekers Housing Network, run by the North Baltimore 

Mennonite Church, is housing a young man, Emeka, from Nigeria 

with Carol Nezzo, an occasional attender at HMC. Emeka will be 

with Carol, who lives in University Park, for one more week. Carol 

says: Emeka is very helpful around the house and yard. Right now 

I think he needs friends. Someone inviting him to their house for 

a meal or taking him to an event would be great. Please contact 


